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THE SLOCUMIJ LIQUOR LAW ,

Ita Oonstitntibgallty to be Tested fn the
United States Supreme Court.

WORK FOR YOUNG MEN.-

i

.

i What ( ho Y. M. O. A. Is Doing Ho-

Dnncfiil On tlio Talilo "Wanted-
n Wntch General 1'ollco

, nntl Court Tjocal XCWB ,

Testing Its Confltltutlonnllty.
Attempts lirfvo tyccn niatlo from tlmo to

time lo test tjm eduslitutlonalily of llio-

Slocumb HqtioV law in the lower courts
nhd the supreme court of Nebraska. In
nearly every instance , however , the law
has been upheld , It lias just developed
that llio supreme court nt Washington
will soon be asked to pass upon the con-

ttltutlonalily
-

of the statute.
Some two years ngo u case was started

In tlio district court , which attracted no
little attention at the time. It was en-

titled
¬

Mcllo & Kanno , vs. U. L-

.McGuckiij.
.

. It appears that the plaintiffs
who wore a liquor firm in St. Louis , sold
to the "cx-couneilinau from the Third" u
jargo bill of goods , for which for some- mi ho refused to pay. Ho interposed
indcfen.se "iV" ? IICH "lat thc St Lo"ls
firm had'no license to. sell ppJrtsinlSo.-
braska.

.

. und hcnco cpulu not JLV-
business in this state. Mr. 7Vnvrca-
Switzlor , who represented the St. Louis
firm , on the other hand , argued that the
Slocomb law provided Hint an applicant
for a license must swear that no is of
coed moral character , and a resident of-
tlio state. Tljls latter condition the St.
Louis firm could not comply with inas-
much

¬

as tliev.wero residents of Missouri.-
So

.

Hint it would bo of no use for them to
apply for n license under the Slocomb-
law. . Us from ,its very provisions they
could not obtain ono. ilcnco llio law was
uncoiiRtitutlor.nl inasmuch as ildisregard -
cdtho clause in the consitiilion which says
lhat no state mmll have llio power to reg-
ulate

¬

or interfere with interstate
commerce and that all citizens of
the United States shall enjoy the same
gome privileges and immunities in 0110-

Blato that they do in another. Judge
Wakoloy decided in favor of the defend-
ant

¬

and the caso'was appealed lo the
supreme courtqf thc state , where the de-

cision
¬

of tlio lower court was alllnncd
last summer.

. Mr. Switzlor has received instructions
from Messrs * Motto & Kanno , of St.
Louis , instructing him to appeal the ease
{ o tlio United Males supreme court in
order that the constitutionality of the
law and the rulings made there under
may bo definitely and liually settled.-
Mr

.
, Swilzlcr informed n reporter to-day

that ho was busy working on the papers
and would file them within the next few
days. The case is.ono of the greatest
importance and itsissuo will bo awaited
with no little interest-

.It
.

is singular that on January 18 the
supreme court at Washington rendered
an 6pinion in an almost , exactly similar
case that of Samuel Walling vs. the
people of thc state of Michigan. In
Juno , 18815 , Walling , thc plaintiff in er-
ror

¬

, was prosecuted in the police court of
Grand Itnpids , Mich. , under the state
law imposing a tux on persons engaged
in the business of selling liquor in that
stale to bo shipped from any other state.-
Ho

.

was a drummer for tlio firm of Cav-
nimugh

-

& Co. , of Chicago , and ho was
charged in ono count with soiling liquor
tit wholesale without a liccnso , and in an-
other

¬

with soliciting and taking orders for
its sale without a license. Hoyas
convicted and sentenced to pay n line
and was Imprisoned in default of pay¬

ment. Ho appealed to the county cir-
cuit

¬

court , in which lie was tried by-
a jury and found guilty. The case was
earned to the supreme court of Michi-
gan

¬

, which decided against Walling. Tlio
question in the case is whcthortho statute
under which Walling was persecuted is
repugnant to the constitution of the
United States. This court hold , Jiulge
Bradley delivering the opinion , that a
discriminating tax imposed by a state ,

operating to tho'' disadvantage of the
products of other stated when in-

troduced
¬

in tji.o lirst mentioned
state , is , iii effect , a regulation in
restraint of commerce among the
stales , and as such is a'usurpation of tlio
power conferred by the constitution upon
the congress of tlio United States. The
supreme court of Michigan held that the
tax imposed by the act is an exercise of
the police power of the state for the dis-
couragement

¬

of the use of intoxicating
liquors and the preservation of the health
and morals of the people. The supreme
court of tlio United Stales held that tiiis
would bo a perfect justification of the act
if it did not discriminate against the
citizens and llio products of other states ,

and thus usurp ono of the prerogatives of
the national legislature. The court con-
cludes

¬

its opinion as follows :

"Wo think that the act in question op-
sralos

-

as n regulation of commerce among
the states in a matter within tlio cxclu-
jive power of congress , and that it is for
this reason repugnant to the constitution
of the United States and the judgment of
the supreme court of Michigan is re-
rorsod

-

nnd tlio case remanded with in-

itructioiiH
-

to take such further proceed-
ings

¬

: us mav Hob bo inconsistent with this
)pmion. "

Union sowing machine lasts a life time.

WHAT IS nniXG DOXJ3.

The V. M. O. A. and Its Work for
YOUIIJ; Mon-

."Yes"1
.

said Secretary Joplin of the Y.
i: M. C. A yesterday In answering tlio qucs-

tlon
-

$ of n reporter , "tho work of raising
f j the funds for our now building is getting
r on finely. Already nearly $30,000 has
ij been subscribed and the canvass has not
f been at all actively pushed. The biisi-
Vness men arc taking hold of the project
jf with wonderful enthusiasm , . Ono gen-
Is

-

tloninn who is not a member of any
I; church and who was never known to give

anything lor a similar purpose before ,I oamo in and voluntarily subscribed ifSDO
the other day. That is just an oxaniplo-
of the way in which our business men
look Nt the scheme. Wo have mot with
such gratifying success so far , that wo-
wo now ready to buy our lot on the cor-
ner

¬

of 10th and Douglas streets. Tlio
deed is now being drawn up and as soon
as the title is perfectly secured , wo shall
pay the cash-

."I
.

think that business men would take
.still greater interest in the association if
they but know the work wo nro doing.
Lot me give you a few illustrations.

"Somo wroks ago there eamohero from
the cast a young man and his wlfo. The
former secured n position in the Union
I'acllio ho'idquarlers and was gelling
nlong linely until ho was taken ill , For
weeks ho was kick , and finally his
money gave out. His wife
was in the last extremity of despair when
some of the Y , M. C. A boys look hold of
the case. They rented n house , furnished
It completely , and moved the sick man
and his wife into it. The invalid is now
oh fmr way to recovery nml the boys
have agreed to board anil lodge in the
house , until an equivalent has been ren-
dered

¬

for Iho'oostof'furnishhig it-

."Another
.

cas Is thai of n young man
' vho hero a few weeks since from
Denver. Ho had been out west in the
tiopo of regainm" his health , but was re-
turning

-

homo , little 6rr no better , to-
fciumd his last days witli relatives.
Wlillo in Oluaha ho was taken fo-
ftcrlously ill that ho could jour-
iioy

-

no further. Ho was takqn care
Of by the members of tlio association who
tkursod him :uid provided two alchers

every night. Despite tlio best of medical
care ho died. The body was buried under'-
tlio auspices of the association in 1'ronpect
Hill cemetery. His sister who arrived
hero lii llmo to attend the funeral was
deeply affected by the kindness shown to
her brother by Ihc strangers among whom
ho had tnllcn , and before leaving sub-
scribed

¬

something to tlio now building us-
a loken of her gratitude.-

"A
.

few days ago a young man by thc
naino of Cameron , son of a well known
Haptist minister In Denver, ran away
from homo and came to Oiimhn. Ho
loitered into the reading room 0110 day ,
and 1 became engaged in conversation
with him.Ho was u bright , intelligent
follow , and enlisted my interest and sym
pathy. Wo found a boarding and lodg ¬

ing place for the young man. On Friday
night lie started out for Cut-Off hike to-
sco if ho could got work cutting
ico. That night ho did not
return. Wo hocamo alarmed
lest ho might liavo perished during the
night , on the way lo town. Tlionoxtday ,
however , wo started out on :i search for
him and found that ho had spent the
night at a lodging house near llio lake.
That day two received a Iclcgram from
Ids fallior in Denver , telling us to send
him back homo. A ticket was procured
for the prodigal and that night ho re-
turned

¬

home , rcatly to 'eat the failed
calf. ' I might go ou and mention hun-
dreds

¬

of other instances whcro the Y. M-

.C
.

A. has helped young men , bull think
I liavo told you enough to show you some-
thing

-

of our work. "
"is your reading room well patron ¬

ized ? "
"Yes ; our books show lliat wo had an-

At the last meeting of the association it
was resolved to appoint an assistant sec-
retary

- '

to Mr. Joplin , to do the olllce
work , take care of the rooms , etc. , etc.
This will give Mr. Joplin an opportunity
to push an active canvass to secure funds
for the new building.

Union machine sows backwards or for-
wards.

-

.

American and European national ohar-
aeter masks at MAX MEYER & CO'S.

DANCED ON TUB TABLE.-

A

.

Darkey Who "Won n Onino of CnrtlB
Police Court Notes.

When the name of John Bunco was
called hi police court yesterday morning
a jolly-looking negro came to the front.
The judge announced that the charge
preferred against him was that of being
drunk and disorderly and raising a gen-
eral

¬

disturbance. "Tells you how it was ,

jctlgo , " Uunce replied ; "I was playin1 a
game of keords in a-.s'loon on Capitol
avenue wid amuldcr felfer. We were
playin' fur do drinks. I had do ace and
de deuce , and was kinder leery of his
hand , which I t'ot from do way ho
acted must hab been a mighty good
'un. Hut lie had nofliu but de'four tpot-
an' ten spot , and when he t'rcw down
jack I trumped it wid the high kcerd and
wid a great big yell says , "High , low ,
dc jack and do game ! " 1 felt so good dat I
just got up on the table and danced-
.Dat's

.

all dcrc was to it , jedgo. "
Everybody laughed and the judge re ¬

lented. JJimco was released , with a warn ¬

ing not to make a habit of dancing every
time that he won a game of saven up.

John Daily plead guilty to a ciiargo of
stealing a buffalo robe. Ho belongs to-
an old gang of thieves who have been
operating about Omaha and Council
Bluffs for several months past. The
judge sentenced him to be confined in the
county jail for twenty days on bread and
water"-

"I guess I've broken up that gang , " re-
marked Judge Stcnburg complacently as
Daily took his scat.-

"Yes
.

, " retorted the prisoner , "and I'll
be the worst broken up one in the lot be-
foru I gut through with that twenty days
on broad and water. "

G. Gordon , an old Italian rag-picker
and general roustabout , paid a line of if 10
and costs for stealing a lot of bottles
from George Duncan.

Fred Brooks and Charles Wilson ,
charged with being implicated in the row
in Hans Young's saloon on Saturday
night , were released. Hans Young and
his brother confessed to being the cul-
prits

¬

and were fined $10 and costs each.

Without an equal Union sewing ma-
chine.

¬

.

Masks and masqvcrade trimmings at
MAX MEYER & CO'S. , lltli & Farnam-

.HE

.

WANTED A WATCH.

But Was Frustrated In Ills Attempt
to Secure One.-

A
.

neat attempt to "fake" a watch in C.-

S.

.
. Raymond's jewelry store yesterday was

frustrated by the watchfulness of ono of
the clerks. A well-dressed young man
entered thu establishment shortly after-
noon and asked to bo shown some gold
watches. Anticipating a good customer ,
tlio clerk produced a tray of valuable
' 'tickers" and the alleged customer ex-

amined
¬

them carefully. While the
clerk's attention was drawn in another
quarter the young man quickly
picked up ono of the watches and slipped
it into his pocket. Ho then announced
that noho of the watches suited him and
was about to leave the store when the
cleric noticed that one of the time pieces
were gone. Jumping at the conclusion
that thu watch had been stolen oy the
prospective buyer , hu detained him in the
fitoro and sent for the police. Officer
Damnsoy soon appeared and placed the
man under arrest. Ho was immediate !ly
searched and the watch found in Ma
pocket. The ollicer then took him to the
central police station where ho was
looked up. The thief gives the name of
Frank Means and says that he has been
in Omaha three weeks , boarding at the
City hotel. He is a stranger to the police
but is thought to bo an expert sneak
thief.-

.Shannon

.

. Letter Hill Filo.Filing Cabinets
and Cases. Schliclit's Standard Indexes.
310 ISth btrcet , opposite Neb. Nat'l Bank.

Union machine has automatic tensions ,

A Dnnucroiis Walk.
The steps totliecountylhouso yesterday

would hnvo been greatly improved by the
usu of a shovel. They were blippery and
'afforded room for scarcely more than
ono person without danger to limb. The
walk in front of the court house is a very
bad ono , and a few feet east of the steps
is a hump covered with pressed and slip ¬

pery snow over which a dozen people
havu already fallen. Yesterday , George
Shields , attorney , full over and increased
the pain which ho has been suffering for
a fuw ilaj-s in ono of his limbs as a conse-
quence

¬

of a fall occasioacd by similar
carclusnc s on the part of pcoplu who
ought to keep their walks clean.-

TO

.

HV FJtlUNDS.-
I

.
have severed to-day my connection

with John A. Froyhan it Co. , agents for
FraMx. Falk , Milwaukee Beer , and have
connected myself witli STOltZ & ILEU ,
bottling their special Brewing ,

M UKXOIIENEH SALV ATOIl.-
FKKU

.
S. H.UHIA ,

Manager of Storz. & llor's Bottling De-
vartmunt

-
, 1718 , St. Mary's Avo-

.Tclepliono
.-

087-

.SulMUrcntllnjj

.

Union sewing machine

TIII3 O. A. K. HEUNION,

An'Effort to Secure Its Being Held nt-
Oiiinlm Next Ycnr.

- There is a strong desire on the part of
many of the leading members of the G ,

A. I { . in this city , to secure tlio next re-
union

¬

of the department of Nebraska , for
this cify. The annual meeting of the lat-
ter

¬

will bo held in Red Cloud next mouth ,

at which a number of bids from the in-

terior
¬

towns will be made for the reunion.
Each town will guarantee a certain
amount of money together with fodder ,
wood , water , tents and a number of other
essentials , in consideration of
being voted the gathering. The
reunion is a big undertaking , and
has seldom been a success. Tlio guaran-
tee

¬

required by the department is gcncr1-
ally too great to bo voted by one-half of
the cities which wisli to secure the affair ,

and thu management of it is of more
magnitude that most of the aspiring ones
can handle. Besides , it is not every-
place which would bo convenient for
such an enterprise , because tlio great es-
sential

¬

is a central and conveni-
ent

¬

location. Omaha has never
had a soldiers' reunion. It is
abundantly able to give any guarantee
that may bo required , and is , besides , so
located and capable of accommodating
thousands that little opposition could bo
made to it in this respect. For these rea-
sons some of the soldiers are aunainiK
tlio question of securing tlio big
gathering for this place. Tim say
that thu several railways in con-
nection

¬

with the Belt Line , would bo able
to handle thousands of people without
requiring a change of cars. Besides that
the presence hero at that time of a certain
entertainment of great interest to all
classes of people which is now in course
of ; IF <JUnratlon , would cause Omaha to bo-

m'eYv 'ed , especially by soldiers. They
claim"furliior , jSijt " reunion would
mean thousands of dollars to tno niui-
'chanls

-

of the city. Thu attendance in
many cases is composed of veterans' and
families who como to stay a weok. and
!not , as at a state fair , to remain but a-

day. . All of those would find some time
to visit the city and make purchases
before returning home. Thu G. A. II.
men feel that should take an
interest in thu matter , and be ready to
second the movu if it shall be decided to-

maku it.
_

The noiseless Union sowing machine.

THE FIREMEN'S BAIA-
.It

.

Will Occur on February 152 , at-
Cimnliiirham Hall.-

Tlio
.

engineers' ball turned out so suc-

cessfully
¬

that the lircmen have deter-
mined

¬

to "try it on. " The third annual
ball of the Overland Lodge , No. 125 ,

Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemenwill
take place at Cunningham hall Friday
evening , February 12. Every arrange-
ment

¬

will be made lor the comfort and
convenience of the guests , and all will
doubtless enjoy a good time.

The master of ceremonies will bo G. T-

.Anderson.
.

.

Committee of arrangements G. T. An-
derson

¬

, L. U. Winslow , . C. Fair , F. M-

.AlcCall
.

, J. Reynolds.
Reception committee J. B. Fair , E. E-

.Fair.
.

. II. P. Callahau , R. J. Itowcn , Joe
Sorenson.

Committee on invitation A.R. Battcy ,
C. D. Spcrry , F. W. Perkins , J. W. Clark ,
J. T. Baird.

Floor managers Sam Anderson , J. C-

.Sheohev
.

, H. J. Gentleman , Hurt Ilonnoy ,
W. II. Bay , J. W. B. Bodeuliauinr. J. F-

.IvilzMorris.
.

.

The Union sews backwards or forwards.

Competition in Paving.-
It

.

may not be generally known , but it-

is a fact nevertheless , that the time for
onening the bids for tlio paving which
has already been advertised for , 'lias been
extended from the 8th of February to the
2Cth of March. City Engineer Rosewater
says that the competition promises to be
most lively and the probability is the oity
will be enabled hereafter to use granite
for curbing instead of Colorado sand-
stone

¬

as heretofore. Granite is used for
this purpose in St. Paul and in other cit-
ies

¬

, and lie does not see why , it being a
superior material , it should not uo used
for that purpose in this city.-

Mr.
.

. Roscwatcr is " also of the opinion
that the competition in bidding will result
in a number of bids , with guarantees as-
to material and permanency for the very
best kind of wooden pavement.

The intersection fund this year amounts
to about 15000. This will probably
allow a paving of streets which would
cost llio property holders about $200.000-
.It

.

may bo necessary , in addition to this
amount , the engineer thinks , to vote $ ..1-
0000

, -
more paving bonds , in addition to-

tlioso now available , because they would
not bo available until the appraisement
is made in July.

Union Sewing Machine , 300 N. 10th St

The largest and finest assortment of
German and French masks is to bo found
at MAX MEYER & CO'S. , llth &Fanam.-

n

.

Suicide's Effects.-
In

.

Justice Anderson's court yesterday
the case of Pease Bros , and Rose Bros.
against Mrs Clara Starr and Mr. William
II. Lyon was on trial. The case is ono
which arose from the trouble over the
effects of the suicide , Frank V. Adams ,

who took poison on the 21th of December
last. Adams bought some § 300 or $400
worth of goods from Rose. Bros , and
Pease Bros , on credit , and after his deatli-
thoj' attached the property. This action
was contested by William II. Lyon and
Mrs. Starr , the lessees of the building in
Iwhich Adams roomed , on the ground
that lie owed them a largo amount for
rent , for security of which they hold his
properly. The plea of Messrs. Pease
Bros and Rose Bros , is that Adams ob-
tained

¬

the goods from them under false
pretences. MM. Storr succeeded in
proving a claim on the furniture to the
amount of the rent due from Adams and
tlio suing parties secured the balance of
the furniture. _

Wo live §20,000 to loan at low rales in
sums of $1,000 to $10,000 if taken within
ten days. J. W. & E. L. Squire ,

Council Bluffs.

Keeping tlio Sewer Grates Open.-
A

.

force of men wore yesterday engaged
in chopping snow from tlip Farnam
street gutters and throwing it out into
the roadway , in anticipation of a thaw.
Engineer Rosewater said that even a
heavy thaw would not raise tlio water
above the sidewalk , especially if tlio
openings to thu sewers should bo kept
clear. The only danger to bo appre-
hended

¬

was a heavy rain storm accom-
panying

¬

tlio thaw , which might cause
bomu annoyance. _

The County's Wards.
Commissioner O'Keefo says that a great

deal of the suffering which the county
has to relieve is found in the Bottoms.
There the people live in abject poverty
and in frail board shanties and dilapi-
dated

¬

tents , through which the cold pene-
trates

¬

without apparent difliculty.To
the Hit of needy applicants in the charge
of the county was added yesterday a-

nqwoi'.o , the party being a colored man
in' indigent cireumstrtnces.

Now County Plats ,

County Surveyor Smith with his assist-
ant from this time until March 1 , will be

busily engaged in roving-tall the plats
and charts of his office to make them con-
form

¬

to the many changes which hayo
taken place in the ownership of county
real estate during the past J'car. The
transfers of property -IiaVo been en-
ormous

¬

, and thu purchases and con ¬

demnation of property in tlio interest
of the Belt and other railway lines lias-
renlbved a vast amount of icalty from
the ownership of people , for which , of
course , they will refuse to bo taxed.
These changes will bo ready in time for
the assccslnent , and of special value to
the now officers , who , if not this way as-
sistcd , would bo subject to great annoy
mice.

Union Sewing Machine , 200 N. ICUi St-

.Tlio

.

lowest Grading Contract.
The contract for the gradingof Harnoy-

strcol from Fifteenth to the western end
of McCormick's addition lias been let to-
Jas. . Fox , at 12J cents per yard , including
all the over haul.

The contract for the grading of Six-
teenth

¬

street from Howard to Farnam
has also been lot at the same figure to the
same firm. This is claimed to bo the
lowest figure at which gradlnc has been
let in tins city in live years. At Harncv
on Sixteenth , the the cut will bo nearly
ton feet , thus improving that thorough-
fare

-

greatly , and making ready for aproper thoroughfare for-
of

Tie now board
trade.

Light running Union sowing machine.-

Tlio

.

Street Commissioner's Work.
Street Commissioner Mcany Sunday

set a force of four men lo work repairing
a culverl at the corner of Eighteenth and
Dorcas streets. The box at thai place
would prove leo attenuated to stand a
heavy thaw. His men having not been
uGIHs "MJSll t3lls month , and Mr. Mcany
thought his bill of expenses would not
reach a very Inch figure.

To-morrow lie will set a force of men
to work building a catch basin on Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Sherman streets. This will
drain Paul north lo Clark street , and
Clark south to Sherman. The cost will
be above $20-

.On
.

Wednesday ho will build a culvert
on Saunders struct near the Patrick farm.
This will bo CO feet long and 0 feet high
andO feet wide. It will cost about $ ','00.

Union sowing machine , latest and best.-

G.

.

. IT. AVood & Co.'s Attachment.-
ShcviffCoburn

.
was working yesterday

in making n Jist of the cffccls of the
lirm of G. II. Wood & Co. , tlio Six-
teenth

¬

street plumber , whoso property
has been attached by A L. Strang & Co-

.Ho
.

will store away the properly and
make return of same to the court. The
lirm lias until the 22d of February to-
answer. . Thu claim of § 1S8.14 will bo
amply satislied by the attached property.

MOST PERFECT MADE
Purest and strongest Natural Fruit Flavors.

Vanilla , jxjmon Orane. Atoond. Hose , etc. ,
Ilavor ns delicately nnd naturally as the fruit.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. ,
CHICAGO. ST. tarns.

OMAHA

St , Cor. Capitol Avenue ,

Ton THE TnEATMHNT OP ALL

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. McMENAMY , Proprietor.

Sliteeu ) cars' llosiiiial nml 1'rivuto I'ractlco
Wo liavo tlio facilities , npimratu ? nml remedies

for tlio successful trcatmeutof emy form of ells-
cnsc

-

requiring either medical or surgical treatment ,
nn l liultcnll to come and IiivcetIjiitufortlK'msclu'3-
or correspond 1th no. Long experience In treat-
I ng cases liy letter enables IIH to treat many cases
scientifically without foclni ; tlioni ,

WKITIS FOn CIRCULAR on Deformities and
Drnccj , Club Feet , Curvatures of tlio Bplnc ,
UiacAdEB or WOMKN. I'ilcs , Tumors , Cancers ,
Catarrh , Droncliltlf , Inhalation , Electricity , 1'nral-
.yels

.
, Kpllensy , Kidney , Eye , Kar , Skin , JJlood and

all surgical operations-
.IlnttcrleH

.

, Inlialerx , Itrncc.i , Trunsea , nnd
all kinds of Medical and Surgical Appliances , man-
ufactured and for f.ilc.

The only reliable Medical Institute making
Private , Special i Nervous Diseases

ALt, CONTAGIOUS AND 11I.OOD DISEASES ,
from whatever caufe produced , successfully treated ,
Wo can remove Syphilitic jioleon from tlio eybtem
without mercury.

New restorative treatment for loss of vital power ,
At.1, COMMUNICATIONS C'ONI'IUENTIAI , .

Call and consult us or ecnd name and post-olllco
address plainly written enclose etanii , nlul uo
will ecnd you , In plain wrapper our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

WON I'JUVATE , Sl'EOIAI. ANU NlIUYOUa DlSBASES ,
SEUINAL WEAKNESS , HpEnstAToniuunA , lui'orzN.-
CV

.
, HVI'JIILIS , dOSOIHUUKA , GLEET , VAHICOCELE ,

HTWCTUIIK , AND ALL DISEASKS op TIU : DENITO-
.UniKAitv

.
Or.aAxe , or ecnd history of your case for

an opinion.
Persons unable toMt us mny l o treated at tlielr

Iiomcs , by corrrxpoudcnce. Medicines and Instru-
ments

¬
cent by mall or cxpreen .SECUHKLY 1'ACIC-

.ED
.

FROM OBSERVATION , no marks to indicate
contents or ecndcr. Ono personal Interview pre
ferred If convenient. Fifty room'lor the accom-
modation of patients , lioard and nttendaiice at
reasonable prices. Address all Letters to
Omaha Medical and Surreal Institute ,

Cor. 13th St. and Capitol Ace , , OMAHA , N EB.

The CnllRrapli Is rapidly displacing tlio pen.
Itoiisou how i ou may j ou cannot utlord to do

without It-

.No
.

other labor saving Invention lias .so less-
oned

¬

drudgery or bruin nnd hand , or tuvcd-
Buuh n laruo porcontitKO of dear labor ,

riKiiro that It turns on* but twlco as much
work inn Riven Unions does tno pen ( It easily
docs tlnrii times nsnnicli ) mid It gives jousev
oral Irco hours daily ua nml interest on your-
Jnroitmcut.

-

. For cln-uluw and specimens up-
ply to 11. O. bTltU'I *' . Oiimliu , Nub. ,
lion ) . Afrent for Nebraska and Iowa ,

1UII11UNS , ( Undfrwood'a bust ) for all fclnds of
writing muvhlncs , on hand. 1'rtco $1 euch.

ARCHITECTS-

.F.

.

. M. ELLIS & 00.
8

OMAHA , NEB , and DBS HOINES.IA ,

OOlcoCor., . 14th and Furnuro Streets , Jloom 1-

0Uunusuiior WiiUT. M. Uills.

THE ONLY MISFIT

arlors
1119 FARNAM STREET. 1119

Proposes to continue their offerings of the sale of mer-
chant

¬

tailors' misfits and uncalled for clothing garments
until the last garment is sold. There still remains that
excellence of high art from the leading merchant tai-

lors
¬

throughout the country which is equal to any and
surpassed by none made by any tailor in this or any
other country. The agents are discontinued on the road
at this season , in consequence the expense is cut off
from this source the management has made the con-

sideration
¬

for the customer , and has cut 25 per cent
less the original cost to the merchant tailor , making the
garments less in price than an ordinary garment can
boughtfor. There still remains to select from , an

FOR
0 20 That was made to order by a leading mo rcbnnt tailor for 22 00
3070 do do-

do
do-
do

25 OQ-

5s11 40 do-
do

no
12 SO do {lo 30 00
15 30 " .To- do-

do
3500

16 GO do-
do

do-
do

40 00
21 00 do 45 00

And others more expensive. Tlie above consists of every style of ciitin
plain and rough fabrics and trimmed in proportion. To these are added I

suitings made in'the most artistic manner , cut in any style man can
wish to wear and will be cut in prices as follows :

"safxty iiiiTiiiii r - i

AT FOR
§ 8 70-

U
That was made to order by a merchant tailor for 20 00-

do40 do do 23 T-
Odo10 00 do do 25 00-

lo12 30 , do do 27 00-

do14 70 do do ! ,0 0(-
1do

(

10 20 do. do ! 00

And others more expensive. These suits consist of Prince Alberts , four
button cutaway frocks , cutaway sacks , double breasted sack and
straight sacks and coats , and vests in Cassimeres , Worsteads and
Reefers with a selection from separa-

tePANTALOONS , . .

AT
3 80 Will buy a psiir pantaloons uiarlo to onlor by a Leading Merchant Tiiilor frr? . . . '. $7-

on

1'OK

> " " " " " . . " u"
u
iiu IIII

" 1000
II-

II
u u 13 0-

0ij
010 IIu IIII IIu

020 1C ! r> o

And others more expensive , These are all s tyles of cut and patterns i n
eluding some beauties in spring bottoms. To realize the above facts is-

to see them now on sale.

AT THE

Cloth in
1119 FARNAM STREET ,


